Activities At Logan Park

Gingerbread House Making
Sunday December 8th 12:30-1:45, $7
Activity # 31450

Creative kids make their own Gingerbread House! Decorate with frosting and a variety of holiday cookies and candies. Bring your creativity, your sweet tooth and holiday cheer for this annual family tradition. Pre-registration is required by Tuesday November 26, 2013.

Sports Registration Starts November 2nd at 6pm

Wrestling—Age Divisions
Child must be 6 by 09/01/13 to participate
Matches on Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday, Tournament on selected Saturdays

Basketball—Age Divisions
Fundamentals: 2nd – 3rd Grade Practice Monday, Games Friday at Bottineau
11U Open: Birthdates 9/1/02 to 9/1/04 Saturday
• Plus 5th graders w/ a birth date between 6/1/02 – 8/31/02
14U Open: Birthdates 9/1/99 to 9/1/00 Saturday
• Plus 8th graders w/ a birth date between 6/1/99 – 8/31/99
16U Open: Birthdates 9/1/97 to 9/1/99 Tuesday/Thursday
• Plus 10th graders w/ a birth date between 6/1/97 – 8/31/97

Hockey—Age Divisions
Squirt Open: Birthdates 9/1/04 to 9/1/07 Monday/Saturday
Plus 5th graders may waive with Center Director approval
11U Open Birthday 9/1/02 to 9/1/04 Tuesday/Saturday,
• Plus 5th graders with a birth date between 6/1/02 – 8/31/02
13U Open: Birthdates 9/1/00 to 9/1/02 Tuesday/Saturday,
• Plus 7th graders w/ a birth date between 6/1/00 – 8/31/00
15U Open: Birthdates 9/1/98 to 9/1/00 Thursday/Saturday
• Plus 9th graders w/ a birth date between 6/1/98 – 8/31/98

Coaches are always needed. Contact Heidi at Logan Park if you are interested in coaching ANY sport. No experience is necessary, must pass a background check.

Logan Park is currently accepting donations of ice skates, hockey skates and any hockey equipment. Please dropped off gently used items during normal business hours (3-9pm M-F, 9-6 Sat, 12-4pm Sun).

Logan Park will be closed Thursday, November 28th for Thanksgiving. We will open at November 29th at noon.

Room Rentals—Logan Park is available for rentals for Birthday Parties, Graduations, Family Reunions. Contact Heidi at Logan for availability.

Fees:
Gym $35 per hour
Multi-purpose room $20 per hour
Kitchen $5 per hour
Staffing fees (outside normal business hours) $15 per hour

Forgivable Loans Now Available
Homeowners may apply, on a first come first served basis for 0% forgivable loans for between $1000.00 and $3000.00 from Logan Park Neighborhood’s banking non-profit partner, CEE. There is no maximum income limit. These loans are forgiven if you live in your home for at least 10 years after it is awarded. If your household income is under 60% of HUD median income you do not have to match the funds. (See Table Below.) Do it yourself projects are welcome. Permanent landscaping is also allowed.

Homeowners who have never used this forgivable loan in the past are given priority until March 1, 2014. After that date, any Logan Park homeowner can apply. Contact CEE at www.mncee.org and put Logan Park in the search to find the application or call Brenda Yartiz at 612-335-5891.

Préstamos perdonables Ahora Están Disponibles
Los propietarios de vivienda pueden solicitar, en orden de llegada, los préstamos de Logan Park, Neighborhood’s banking sin fines de lucro CEE al 0% perdonables por un monto entre los $1000.00 y $3000.00. No hay límite máximo de ingresos. Estos préstamos son perdonados si usted reside en su casa durante al menos 10 años después de que han sido otorgados. Si sus ingresos están por debajo del 60% del ingreso medio de HUD no tiene que igualar los fondos. (Ver tabla abajo).

Los proyectos hechos por usted mismo son bienvenidos. También se permite su uso para el embellecimiento permanente de jardines. A los propietarios de vivienda que nunca han usado este préstamo perdonable en el pasado, se les da prioridad hasta el día 1 de marzo del 2014. Después de esa fecha, cualquier propietario de Logan Park puede hacer una solicitud. Contacto: CEE en http://www.mncee.org/

November/December 2013

LOGAN PARK NEIGHBORHOOD MEETING

Wednesday, November 20, 2013 • 7:00 P.M.
Logan Park Community Center at 13th Avenue and Monroe Street NE
No Meeting in December. Next Meeting January 15, 2014 • 7:00 P.M.

This is an accessible event, all requests for accommodation are welcome.
If you live, work, or own property between Central, Broadway, Washington St. and 19th Ave. NE, you are a member of Logan Park Neighborhood Association.


“Like” us at “Logan Park Neighborhood Association” on Facebook.
Empty Bowls Project

December 14th will mark Northeast Minneapolis’s 1st “Empty Bowls Project” which is an international grassroots movement to address hunger. Local artists provide ceramic bowls, vendors offer soup, guests pay whatever they can, keep the vessel, and all proceeds go to whichever recipient the group decides; typically to a local food shelf, though we’re considering groups that promote sustainable food practices, and urban agriculture.

The event will take place at Eastside Neighborhood Services. Edison High School’s fine arts department and its after school “Life Skills” cooking program will participate. Neighborhood vendors like Hazel’s NE, Bulldog NE, and Chowgirls Catering are in, and we have commitments of 300+ bowls so far from Northeast potters and students. More information is available below on our facebook page, Empty Bowls NE and website http://emptybowlsne.blogspot.com/the Indeed below on our facebook page, Empty Bowls NE and website http://emptybowlsne.blogspot.com/the

NE PRAIRIE GARDEN

Calling all gardeners!

Logan park neighborhood association is exploring leasing property owned by BNSF to convert into a prairie garden. The land being looked at is at the intersection of 18th and Monroe. We are looking for any volunteers, but especially people with gardening experience, fundraising experience, project management and general ambition to improve this important artery of our neighborhood. If this seems like something you may be interested in, please contact board member Aaron Raivo-Lynch for more information at raivolynch@hotmail.com

http://www.facebook.com/NePrairieGarden

Closing the Digital Divide in Logan Park

Every Wednesday through November computer training help is available from 3:30 PM to 5:30 PM at 1717 Washington St NE High-rise. Trainer Mark Anderson is on hand to show people how to make labels, crop photos, order items on-line, check laptop security, upload resumes to job sites, make a Facebook account, use Audacity and other music sites. Some people show up who never have turned on a computer before and others have virus problems on their own computers that need an experienced hand to help. If you don’t have a computer, that is okay. Laptops and a color printer are available for any Logan Park resident to use. This free service is sponsored by your neighborhood association, LPNA. Call with questions 612-516-5762 or email at loganparkna@aol.com

807 Task Force Update

On October 15th, Hillcrest Development gave a status report on the progress at 807 Broadway. A right-of-way issue on Quincy Street has been discovered that affects all the businesses on Quincy Street. Hillcrest is working with the city to resolve this issue but it will take until January or later. Once this cleared up, Hillcrest will be able to close the sale with MPS. They will then begin updating and renovating areas of the building. They are planning to lease out the building in stages. They hope to quickly lease the office areas by this spring. Renovation of the shop areas will take longer.

The Task Force is once again working with students from MCAD on the project. We will be presenting our concepts for elements of the new 807 to Hillcrest in December. The 807 building was the only Minneapolis project to lease out the building in stages. They hope to quickly lease the office areas by this spring. Renovation of the shop areas will take longer.

8th Annual Harvest Gathering

Everybody is Somebody’s Neighbor—Come Meet Yours

The Harvest Gathering goal is to broaden understanding between cultures and diverse neighbors in Northeast Minneapolis. Join the fun, Monday, November 25, 6:30 - 8 p.m., Northeast Middle School; 2955 Hayes St. NE. MPS Superintendent Dr. Bernadicia Johnson will be the keynote speaker at this community event. All are welcome and refreshments will be served. Live music too!

Northeast Middle School Fall Concert and Art Show - Don’t Miss It.

Enjoy the talents of our youth on November 25, 2013 from 5:00 to 6:30 PM at 2955 Hayes St NE. This program precedes the Harvest Gathering in the auditorium the same evening of the Harvest Gathering.

Fare For All - Food that Makes Cents

Fare For All is community supported. The more people who participate, the more savings passed on to customers. Save up to 40% on groceries. Type of food available includes a produce pack, meat only pack, regular pack and the monthly special.

For more information call 763-450-3880

Jackson Flats

Live -work space for artists is still looking for 2 or 3 bedroom applicants. Contact Greg Foley at Artspace: greg.foley@artspace.org. 612-465-0205

The Annual Lights of Logan Holiday Lighting Contest

Mark your calendars for Sunday December 15

Judging: Begins at 5:30 pm - if you would like your house to be included in the contest. Entry Fee: Free

Prizes: Cash to be awarded at the LPNA January 15, 2014 general meeting.

Criteria: Holidays lights and decorations visible from the street.

Happy Holidays to All and to All Good Luck.
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